Maths
We have been
practising our money
skills this week. Help
your child to make an
amount of money in
different ways (ie how
many ways can you
make 20p, 50p, £1 ?)

Topic Fun

Things to Remember

We hope you had a restful half term and thank
you to the children who wrote diaries over the
holidays! As we near the end of our Fire topic
we are looking forward to our very own Great
Fire of Pewley. The children have enjoyed
using our Pudding Lane houses for role play
and recreating their own interpretation of the
events of 2nd September 1666.

St Pauls’ Trip Friday 15th
Children should wear smart school
uniform and bring a packed lunch, snacks
and drink. They will need a coat but NOT
hats/scarves/gloves!
Please meet us in the playground at
8.45am where we will do the register and
get straight on to the coaches. We are due
back at school at 4pm.

Friday 8th November 2013

Reading
Group Reading– we would appreciate
more volunteers, so if you can spare
half an hour from 8.45am on Mon,
Tue and Thurs, please sign up soon.
We will provide details of the
children’s sessions next week.
We are very pleased with the way you
have helped your children with their
new reading challenges as we
encourage children to develop their
higher order comprehension skills
with books they can comfortably
read.

Great Fire of Pewley Tuesday 12th
Fingers crossed we will be setting fire to
Pudding Lane at about 2pm. Come for
1.45pm in the car park.
Parent Consultations
Look out for your appointments coming
home soon. We are looking forward to
meeting you again.

I’m Bored Box
Make a pretend shop with your teddies, label your items with various prices
and use real money to work out which coins you can use.

